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TEKMB OF HUIltHtflHTION.
Dolly by mall per ycnr ( 00
Dally by mull per week, 10
Weekly by mall per year 1 00

STlr not pnld In ndvunce Iho price
rharecd for tho Wkkkly Jouhxai. will !J
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prorapUy notify ttienince.
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GILBERT ft PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Big

Can Baking Powder.

Al'IUIi

Tea and

lli(Tjti:i:..-Km- v neonlo nrobably i one, and execution will

are aware of the fact that a sapling
of the "big tree family," from the
grove in Cnluvcs Co., Cul., Is now
growing on the Waldo place In JS

13. Sulem. Win. Waldo plautea It

about fifteen years ago, when a tree-l-et

probably three years old, so thut
If a female she Is now of age. The
tree has enjoyed a healthy growth
and is now about eighteen feet high
and eighteen Inches In dluneler
where the trunk leaves tho ground
Tho trunk grows like-- u long taper-

ing spike. The limbs begin at tin
ground, where they are about foui
feet long amf growing shorter to the
top of the tree. Its iippeurnuce Is

thut of young giant, fe lowly tower-In- g

up to stay. It Is said there Is

hut fine grove of the "big trees"
the one spoken of .above. When
this grove was first visited by whlu
men, the largest tree the niunurch
of the forest was found prone
upon the ground. Its greatest cir-

cumference was about 140 feet,
nearly 100 feet when stand-

ing It was as high as the great pyra-

mid of Egypt, and probably was
growing when that wonder of the
world was being bulll. Many ol
i lie trees of that grove were found
lo be almost as large as the one Jii"t
mentioned. This timber is a near
sjM'elP" of the cedars of Lebanon;
some of which were old trees when
"the ulse men saw the star In the
East.'' We understand that the
young glanl Js now found by the
surveyors lo he growing In a street,
but we trust the city fathers, as long
as there lie a city here, will
protect it. and allow it to as a
iiioiiuiiont of Balem's infancy, and
tower above the mist and fog when
wo of this city lo-da- y have been
dead three thousand years.

GlSN. AMiKuVl'itli'. Gen. RUs-so- ll

A. Alger, of Michigan,
of the O. A. It., ac-

companied by the widow of Gun.
John A. Logan, passed through Ha-le-

this morning. lie was met at
tho depot by Commander, J). U.
Sherman, of Sedgwick post, who Is

nil on the general's
personal stall, and by Col. W. N.
Laduo who Is assistant inspector-gonera- l,

and also on the,, general's
stall'. These gentlemen rode to
Gcrvals with General Alger and had
a very pleasant visit yjtlj him.
They tried hard to havo hint, make
a date and visit Sulein, but his time
on tho Coast was all taken up by
previous arrangement, and very
much regretted tho fact that he
could not this time In Oregon's
capital. Mrs. Logan is said by the
"boH" to mora .beautiful and
venerable than ever, Jier lpilr being
white as snow, but her

'
vigor being

unimpaired.

FAltiiWKiiii JluuiMTioN Monday
evening tho, members of the Chris-
tian church gave a farewell recep-
tion at the uliureh parlors to Mr.
and Mrs J, S. Wilcox, who were
about to take their departure for
Kansas. Tliero were over one hun-
dred persons present, among whom
were some twcnty-llv- o young peo-

ple, who added great life to the
pleaseut c.xpcrHicu. About ten
o'clock an elegant lap siippur was
served and highly enjoyed, the
splco of avII and humor being added
to fluv circulating delicacies. The
guests of the evening fell hlgnly
honored unit when Mr. nud Mrs.

' Wilcox' started for Kansas that was
one of thu occasions they did not
desire- - to forget.

Notontiii: H11.1.H. The balloon
ascension at the circus yesterday
brought more amusement than was
promised on- - thu bills. In sailing
around, tho balloon settled Just
above J. II, MoCoriulcU's team of
eayuses and they had serious ohjec-tlon- s

to tho Hying vision. They
broke loose from their moorings,
came very near running Into a rig
ivhcro a lady and ehlhl wcio kitting,
run into a fence and one of thu
horses broke his connections mid
shot for the poor farm at a lively
pace. Thu other one hung to tho
rig and wuk oaptuivd, hut thu rig
stands out on the depot ground
uwiuctdioutihli) evidence of (Ills
Hum's truth.

AnilhcrmwloiofgMMl
f til ni (divert'.

t
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VlXQ PRESENTATION.

OoDimllieo of the 0. A. It. invite the
Pnblle to Participate.

4To tho public: The 10th of May
promises to be a notable day In the
cducutlonnl history of the capilnl
city. It hns been proposed by the
nietubera of Sedgwick Post No 10,

G.A.R, of this city, tu present n
ling to the public schools of this
school district. Thin proposition
bus been niudo to the boird of di-

rectors and city superintendent,
and has been accepted.

The ceremonies attending the
presentation of the Hug promise to
be es)eclally interesting and attaact-Iv- e.

The Idea is a most excellent
Its have

may
grow

lie

take

look

an Influence extending far beyond
the immediate cercmouits of the
day. It is proposed first, to present
the colors to the East Hulcin school,
and. possibly, In time toull of the

lu the M'Am: Up. From the
possession of our national Sllverton stage driver we thut

uer by schools must as lie was quietly driving along be

lo keep vital nud enduring that
sentiment of loyalty with which the
coming generations of citizens
should be throughly Imbued. The
mere sight of the national emblem,
around which so many Historic
glories cluster, must Inspire the
minds of tho children with a desire
to kuow what it Implies, and stimu-

late them to familial ity with the
history of tho Itepublie. Iii'overy
school house the Hag will be an
object lesson of the greatest value.
(Sedgwick Post No. 10 Is to be credit-
ed with one of tile fairest thoughts
that has blossomed into beauty in
this city. In several of the Eastern
states attention has been brought to
this Hibjicl, and in very many of our
largest titles in the East tho stars
and stripes lloat over the public
school buildings every school day In
the week. The boys and Hie girls in
our to-da- y arc to be the citi-

zens of the republic, its teachers, its
business men, Its statesmen and
soldiers of the coming years.

All thu citizens of this and
city and surrounding country nro
cordially to be present on
the above mentioned occasion; and

Invitation Is not only extended
to citizens In general, but to all
civic societies and military organi-
zations as well, A cordial and
earnest invitation is therefore

to thu companies of the Ore-
gon National Guard lu this city and
county, to all clvlu societies in this
city, to tho pastors of all the
churches, and to all the olllcers and
members of all educational institu-
tions of this city. A program of ap-

propriate exercises will lie prepared
by tho executive, committee com-

posed of the members of tho post,
city hiipeiintende't, etc. These ex-

ercises will be promptly opened atli
p. m., on Friday, May 10,

and It Is sincerely by tho
members of Sedgwick Post that the
occasion may bo a pleasant
auspicious event In the history of
our city.

I). W. Matthkwh,
T. Hoi.vi:iiso.,
..'. W. CUAWI'Ollll, ,

E.J. Haiicock,
E. II.'MoKmimy,

Committee.

in, I w ItKcovi.m.u. M is.
J. L. Parish, who some tlmu ago
wa robbed of iter pocket book on
thu train at Portland, has had thu
good to have it restored.
Tho purse contalned notes, certifi-
cates of deposit and some cash, and
all has been found except about two
dollars In silver. The rilled pocket-boo- k

was found at Oiegou City,
where the plek-poolte- ts were after-
ward spotted and followed to Port-
land. Tho Chief of Po lee ParUh,
figured out thu case and re-

covered all thu which be
returned to his step in this
city a few days since. Her many

congratulate Mis. Currish
on this fortunate outcome of the

- - -
We take it for granted that your

eyes are open, and that you are
looking for bargains. Wo havo a
house and large lot seven blocks
from tho Post Office for $700. Also
ono only fivu for flliOO.

House 520x2-1- , good well and other
Improvements with very choice
lots in Capital Park Addition for
fSOO. and lot near east Salem
school only KW). House half
acre near Kutigrniiud station for fKM)

a rare chance for a poor man. Five
acre fruit mid vegetable garden
horse, barn, chickens, etc.
f 1000. a acre v. he-i-t stubble close In,
a bargain $11211. I acres Inside of
Kaglewood, gilt edgeSJUHHl. A block
only three blocks from the High

$1000. licit business corner
on market for $:i",KKi. Lots on
Cottage stlcetMOO. A farm ofSO
acres, HO acres pastille, ij acre
orchard, 18 acres In cultivation, log
house and barn. fcViO. A good l

8HW CoitN.A few bushels of "? for chicken laneh $700. Ono
NTuuru.kii seed corn for wile by Jorihu Ut fiirnutou Howell
Rurtlelt & Catterllu, lAii state fSMTucrv. Salem Land Company
utreot. at IWollliv lllook.

nt
Sugared pop-cor- at Jones & Iter--

imrdl's.

TITEo UAEITAJi JTgEfllSrCr JOTRNAIi.

Papers Wehb When
Editor Hendricks was returning
from Independence the other day
loaded with "notes" for a write-u- p,

his attention must have
entirely absorbed fJn contemplating
the lieatitlful scenery around

notes
took1 jwlngs sand scattered. Tho
local of the Jocii.VAT. has since
heard that a farmer coming to Su
lcm picked up a package and in-

nocently put it under the wagon
scat. Jolting along the wheel struck
a rock and caused an explosion
which blew him clear over Into
another field. Returning and get-

ting ills valuables together, toe
bundle was nowhere to be seen. It
Is supposed that it was the States-
man's boom for Independence. The
shock It was about simulta-
neous with tho California earth-
quake and may have been mis-

taken for that.
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tucen Salem and Sllverton on his
return with yesterday's mall he was
suddenly slopped by a band of arm-

ed men, women and children at the
depot of the narrow guue railroad
station at Sllverton, which was
assembled to greet C. P. Hunting-
ton on his trip of Inspection over
that road. Thu population was out
en mass, us also representatives
from the stirrrondlng county de-

sirous of learning the Intention of
tne H. It. magnate. As tho train
approached it wis greeted with
music from the Sllverton band, after
which Mr. Hunthmton appeared on
tho platform and assured the as-

sembled concourse that il wits the
intention to Immediately place the
road on the' broad gauge, a good,
solid foundation, extend It to proper
connections and run it on time.

FiMNfiH. Articles of incorpora-
tion were filed to-da- in the secre-

tary of state's ofilce by the Arling-
ton Building us"ocijtiou, with D. P.
Thompson, W. S. Sllisou and T. B.

Wilcox, of Por land, incorporators;
capital t.toe.U, $S0,000. Also by the
Tillamook and Astoria Telegraph
company, with George Colin, IJ. 0.
Lamb and A. P. Wilson, or Tilla-

mook, incorporators; capital stock,
fclKOO. Also tho Union Brick Man-

ufacturing and Building association,
with Jos. Wright. J. 11. Thompson
and L. 11. Itinehart, Incorporators;
principal office, Union, Union coun-

ty; capital stock, 3000. J. S.
Byrne, M. Hulbcrtund A. .1. Smith,
trustees of tho Huyesvllle First
Baptist church have filed articles of
Incorporation in the county clerk's
olllce; value of property, ?500; source
of revenue, voluntary contribution.

Ciioi'ri Tho crop prospects for the
Willamette Valley were never fair-

er than to-da- Fruit trees are in
perfect bloom, while all grains are
making tho most rapid strides.
Small fruits and vegetable gardens
nro fairly teeming with llfo and heal-

thy activity. In fact, nil growing
crops are In tho height of their
glory, and when we consider that
tho Willamette Valley is not ex-

celled any where on this broad earth,
wo can only feel proud of our pros-
pects for the future.

I. O. O. T. The Salem Good

Templars will hold an election of
officers In their ball this evening,
which event will bo followed oy a
literary program and amateur play
to be given by members of the
lodge. A a banquet will be Indulged
in at tho conclusion, thus making a
complete and pleading evenings en-

tertainment.

County Tkuasuuy. Mr. Condlt
is paying out school money pretty
fast, but is not satistled. He wants
to pay it out a good deal faster, and
wishes all school clerks would make
their requisitions as promptly as pos-

sible.

AnviniTiKiJ A Joi.'unai. sub-

scriber was In from Monmouth
yesterday and looked over our col-

umns in vain for a certain kind of
professional man, but found none
advertised. We directed him to
the one wo thought most likely to
be a good man for what he wanted.

Tut; Toii.Kits. "Wo a ro light on
subjects for this court" said

this afternoon, "But
wo are working lu two new ones
with shovels to good advantage."
Cap. M Into tills afternoon took his
old crow of eight out to the city
limits and gave them a ticket of
leave.

Okkknmvi: Some of our people
are protesting against having largo
Illuminated jKisters of quackery ad-

vertisements pasted on their fences,
with disgusting pictures of victims
of Immoral practices.

Pleased to I'liul n Iteiunly so lie liable.
Dr. Hidden: My children are uf-te- u

troubled with coughs uid colds.
After trying a vailely ofcmigli iviu- -'

edles wit limit good illeet, I tried
your Kiht'ritii Cough SyriiR I am
pleased to find a remedy that is so
reliable.

HcNiiv KsiiiiACH, Stockton.'
Lareo size $1, small AOc. For side

by all druggists.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

What Will be Done at the Various
Places of Public Worship To

Morrow.

h'ftiHT Baptist. Rev. Robt.i
Whltakcr, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. Subject: "The Li-

quor Problem in the Past."
Sunday school at 11:45. T. P. 8. C.

E. at 0:30. Evening preaching ser-

vice ut 7:80. The sermon in the
eveuln'g will be tho first in n series
of sermons on "Representative Men
of the New Testament." All arp

cordiully invited.

Christian Chvkch. Services
at the Christian church, corner Cen-

ter and High streets ut 10:30 and
7:30. Subject lu the morning: "Sab-
bath or Souls' Day? Which?"
Bible school at 12. The ordinance
of bapllsm will be administered in
the evening. All are welcome.

EVANOKMCAl. CllUKCII. Lust
Sunday of tho conference year.
Regular services; morning theme, i j?!LliLl

"Jesus Only;" the evening discourse
will be on the "Elder Biother," the
last of a series on the Prodigal.
Come and worship with us. E. R.

Bollinger, pastor.

Methodist. Services will be
held as usual in the M. E. church

In the evening at 7:30

Rev. Jus. Connolly will conduct a!
spcial evangelistic service. All in-

vited. Good singing. W. Rollins,
pastor.

Chiustian Science. Sunday
school over State Insurance ofilce at
4 o'clock. Meeting for bible study
Monday evening at 328 Front street,
7:30 p. m.

m -

Cokoneh's Vkkihct. The ( 'oro- -

m.r'u turv In flip raw nf flndiiii' n
sec how much theydead on Mill six

miles from the tiud that he cu" BUI ",r "oiimig.
to his death accidental There's virtue doing for

drowning three months! pie who help themselves nor
ago

Tin: Jekeeumkv Mii.i.. We un-

derstand arrangements are pending
by ivhich this valuable enterprise
will souu lie up again. It Is
an institution of great value to the
people there, and we hope it will
soon lie started.

Declines. Mrs. (J. A. Grubbe has
written n letter declining demo- -

emtio nomination for county
of schools.

Supt.

Sale, The Bellimrer business
property was sold at auction
this afternoon, at one o'clock.

A Cuiuo. Tills afternoon at two
o'elock a large swarm of bees alight-
ed on one of tho tir trees back of
Dearborn's tiew book store.

They Uloom. The (lowers on
the label of Prairie Flower canned
corn choicest in the market only
firm that keeps it in the city Farrar
& Co. If

Biuduk. Tliejoint county courts
have adjourned till
to await aatiou of the city council.

State Treasurer
homo to receive

Weiib w
congratulations

from his friends

Tho Bon Ton restaurant is setting
the best 2--j cent in the city
now.

Oregon people like Oregon pro-
ducts, and that is tho reason they
buy tho-- e excellent stoves of Steiuer
& Rawer.

What It Cunt
Must lie coiislcli'rt'U by eooplp, in buying
neocssllles r life Hood's
coiiuiieiuti to lliuumit (iiiaaiovlukH-t-8- ,

bci'iiuo It (imblms ;osowith treat medicinal Hiver. Il lx tlic-onl-

medlelnoof which run truly bo wild "100
doosOno lloltiir," unit u will nver-hk- c

to lust ,, month.

SoMKTiiiNd New. a full line of
ladies' luco skirts aud muslin under-
wear, just received at Mrs. Furrur's
Millinery Booms, on Commercial
street. tuesifcsut.

Finest oranges aud cheapest in
the city at Phelp's fruit stand 101
State street. if,

Krausse Bros, have taken posses-sio- n

of their now stoiuaud today
opened up for

The Odd Fellows celebrate their
"5th anniversary with
sjieech and sotig.

A vionuorx kick.
I MflTlmnt'i tho lloiio ill Pon'rn

Unit A lriiiiiirlatluii.
A well kuouu lacn'tmut who hn

pvatly brurllttnl
I'Atllla, ilrilnM
w crjr illlot

It lo
to. tmt out

Miuaulto.1 bl 1'bytlrlau, Dr. W. It. lifiivfufc
ot KO Market Th dooler, whu U one
ot ourleaillnj iiraitltl.uii'n ivbjwicl.

litt uexer u a --m; srllU that tlM uot
contttlu Httaih, wh,!i i.iluue.1 IU I.UkkI;
ttiathlipa'.UutiltJ m: !av auy rllalltr to
KU... atlll tllftt 7lu3 '..".'.tATiAAIlld HMI

Jlr

iki iui iki mr nmirar) ny upwino
Uo alteratfrvt It pnxaoir I !l ,;tlou, ul

uutrltbta, htuns rreatol utvt Uo..l
auJ mi tho etr thla; feUo ioplc.
Tho attoro cxrJatut mbu k Id whirh
ad, dellcalo aud run J.m j . elu built up by Jojr'a Vetahlo Saa-w- i i.U

Ihn .wtla.K f.n. ..- -

fMtiasarrtaUugaMutatloo. SJ' n.-o-

li'lllilfilllllailfell iiiiMjuMnrr

The New Shoe Store!
KRAUSSE BROTHERS,

just Opened a new Shoe Store in the Brey Block, wish to invite everybody to come in and
old and new friends' withto supplytheir new place, where they are prepared

anything in the Hue of foot-we- ar on the most satisfactory term- -.

WE HAVE THE FINEST STOCK

anU sure tnai we cau Vk " "in our line ever brought to the rot

j past favors, and soliciting continuance of the same the new firm, wo are,

I Krausse Brothers
T. H. BARNES, Pre.

SALEM

- - - -
Tills lios made specialty of securing list of property sale that will yield sure profit

to the Investor and that will yield a revenue from the start, with little or thus saving the

expenses that will crude and property, and it has a fine list small farms, suburbau
homes, city residences, town iotst etc. Scud for cirjulars

A Girl's Vtit.
Anne Hofcr In McGregor, la . News

Some people seem to have but one

body creek, about occupatlon-- to

the city,
came from no in peo--1

some two or wont
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help anyone eNe.

How can an affected woman lie

blamed for wanting to be something
else besides herelf.

Every life lias its love atlair if it is
only a love of self. And how little
one cares to confess the real sulilim-- '
ity of its selfishness.

The Milem streets and alleys are
now in fifty per cent, better condi- -'

tion tbanyi month ago, when the
work of cleaning up began, ami the
work is being rapidly pushed for--'

ward. Ours will soon lie the clean-
est city in tho valley. Let the good j

worc go on. j

The proper advertising mediums
are not necessarily those which
reach the most people, but rather j

thoe going to tho most people you
to reach. j

The asylum patients were ad- -

muted tree to circus
yesterday.

Remember tho temporauce mass
meeting at the opera house to-

morrow at 4 m.

Another Iresh lot of huts that
lie j must please, Just at Culvert's.

lsCoiisnmntiun incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. Mor-

ris, .Newark, Ark,, says "Was down
with Abscess ot Lungs; nub finds
and pioseians pn.tiouueed me uu
lucuiublu Consumptive. Reuaii tak-
ing Dr. King's Sew Discovery for

am now on my "third
bottle, und able te oversee the work
on my farm. It is the tines
ever made."

Jesse Ohio,
says: "Hud it not been lor Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Lung 'trundle.
Was given up by doctors. Am now
in destof health." Try il. Sample
treeut Frys Diugstoro.

Fresh pineapples aud bananas at
Benson's fiuit stund. just in.

The baud excursion to Albany is
stilt progressing nicely and a good
time is anticipated.

To Home Seekers.
Thu Cupitul City railway com-

pany Is piepured to tell
to their advantage.

Mr. David bluipson has taken charge
ot their real estate department ut 115
State street. Call anil see him.

Kuifwy.
This Is what vou nuirht to hrvf.

In fact you must have il, to fully e.i- -
Joy lire. Ihoiixunds are searching
for It dully, and mourning because
they find it not. Thotisihds timtn
thousuiids of dollars are sient an-
nually by our eoplo in the hope
that tliitv miiv-lliw- l id!-- . I..u... a ...i

by U,' VfUi .r ,
y ' l,,lm l ,mt ly, We guar-t- o

ntee hiecirleilvo hit wll,. i , Bitters, ir Uwd
um,,nlinK to directions und theot rautt.v, r 1 use

..
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in. w iirimr von mini
digestion and oust tho deuiou Diis-peps- in

and install Instead Eujiepsy.
Wo recommend Ekctrio Bitters for
DysjH'iwIa and all discuses of Liver,
Summed and Kidneys. Sold at oil
cools and SI.oo per bottle at Frv's

UotdccreucU Mt'it. h:t uor UtmJ.
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HOWARD PHELPS,

COMPANY
Incorporated Capital Stock,

Post Office Block, Salem, Oregon
Corporation

expenditure,
Unimproved

Consumption,

Middlewurl,

boncrerrouunMhlMrben

Attbl,MniiiMnhcfirUie

$30,000,

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

M. PATTON'S

98 STATE STREET. SALEM

lOOO BOXES OK

Stationery

WILL BE OFFERED AT 25C il 40C PER BOX

This is by far THE CHEAPEST and BEST PAPER ever offered to

the people of Marion County

Come and See For Yourselves

lea Mi L &

292 Commercia! St,, Salem, Or.
Has a large list of choice farms and city property for sale on

easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO
On improved farms and city property.at low rate of interest.

ESTWe have also in connection with our real estate business, an EM-
PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, where nil

orders for help will bo promptly attended to, and situations also obtained
for the unemployed.

Money Wanted.
All ieious indebted to tho estnto or E.It llelleiiKer, deceased, nre hereby notl-tle- p

lo miike settlement lniiiit-dlntet-

with S T. itliidon. IStisinto street or with
the undervlKuediit her residence In Salem.

M. A. 1IHI.I, I.NCJKIt, Administratrix,

J. A.I1AKKK. A. ISTHANO.

Baker & Strang,
Siuitsoi-j- to A. K. StrnuK, H.ilem.

mi Commorrlnl street, deolen In

Mantels,
Sloyes, Tinware,

Steam and Gas Fitting
and Plumbing goods.

Furnaces, kltohen nirHlshlni;
WlHXleU ltnlihnp h,.n .T.. ......
chimney pipe, bole agents ibr the unes-culle- d

PENINSULAR STOVES.
Helm; the exulukle ugoney for theINiliery Cu. we iin- - pren-irt-- lolke sower coutmetn cliwiir than Anynthor luriloH In iheClly. Cull Bad get eX

titiiutiM. 1'iiiiiilnui; aud tluinue workdone.

DEAR GIRLS.:
outHinhllhiu MUii molblui;, und inuliyb,wU nut lu Hmplm mid biu hm ?,a.?e noTattj- - ffaimuy y.mnB man, bin
Jim liulrf uuinilu n.inc inwlUine tlwt lllhfy oTw "' huuxt lfc. ol
"iiiwi.tuiiv uu
fm.4rrfii,Rf.i,Jr;',ll,S UtUHbramTs Squire Chorohle Creams,
In llm III uk i...kii.. il... It . r

i iV,i ..i'.; ' WMI "nu.u) ,mrlr wade only by hi Puteut I'nxvw

.

Wm. Pec,

kip

oan fee

From luminal or Inferior Points Ihc

Is tho line to tnko

To all Points East and South.

It ! thedlnlni; car route. It runs through
vestlhulo' tnilus every duy In thoyearw

ST. PAUL AND

laip!

LOAN

Mem Pacific Railroad

(No change of cars.)

Composed of dlnlngcars un8urpiised,
I'ullmun drawlmc room sleeper

Of latest enulpmenl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can bo couKtrocted nud In which

are both Iree uud it

for lioldeia orflrst und wooud-cl- a

tlckeu,uud
ELEGAIiW DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuot .'ce eowfw-tlnj- c with '
llur.s. iitlordlni dir- - nrt uninterrupted
itorvlre.

l'lillmnn vl - lnnfu be se
cured In advi i, . . . auy agent o(
the road.

Tbrousti tlcketH to mid from ult ,'1,,
In Anierii-:!-, Knglund and Kurope can on

purolutMitatiiuy ticket un.ee ot thWciunpny.
Kull Information roncennnc rates. I,u1!

ortniln'.rtmltMundiillierdcUiUrarntthm
on uppllcutlon o uny agent or

take: A. D. CHARLTON, ..bey Aulftfanl flnprnl l4k.-nv- Atrnt. v.
Iterti 121 Kn-s-t tireel, cor. Whlngtou 0,

Und, Oregon,

tKtM


